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We’re excited to announce the
return of our Beer & Wine Tent!
Our 5th annual Chester Dog Fair fair will be held on September 14th & 15th this year, and the beer
and wine tent was such a success that it will be returning for its second year AND expanding to
both days!
The Chester Dog Fair is an event where people can come with their dogs to socialize, shop and try
new experiences. This event acts as Homeward Bound’s big annual fundraiser to raise money for
our continuing mission of helping rescues and shelters find loving homes for their dogs.
Fair festivities are designed for dog lovers to shop for both pet and non-pet related items. We
offer patrons food trucks, live music, exciting demonstrations, and activities which fair goers and
their dogs can participate in. Families can learn about local pet related services, consult with local
veterinarians, groomers, pet sitters, and Therapy Pet Partner Team and Trainers. Some of our dog
activities available will be the Canine Good Citizen testing, scent work, handling skills, trick training,
“Doggie Olympics”, and our super popular lure course.
Once again, we will offer 2 full pours or 2 flights per admission ticket to the beer and wine tent, and
we are asking local breweries and wineries for case donations of either beer, wine, or hard cider.
The beer and wine tent will be open from 1pm to 3pm on both Saturday and Sunday. All proceeds
from the admission tickets will go to Homeward Bound CT. If you would like to help out, but can’t
donate product, we also have a sponsorship level of $300 which includes a large banner hung at
the beer tent.
If you are interested in donating product, or sponsoring our beer and wine tent please fill out
the form attached and return it. Thank you for taking the time to read about our event and
organization!
Susan Hotkowski
Board President
Homeward Bound Adoptions CT, Inc.
HOMEWARD BOUND ADOPTIONS CT | 80 MIDDLESEX AVENUE | CHESTER, CT 06412
860-553-3641 | ITSALLABOUTTHEDOGS2014@GMAIL.COM | WWW.HOMEWARDBOUNDCT.ORG
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CHESTER DOG FAIR BEER & WINE TENT
DONATION/SPONSORSHIP FORM

ER DOG

BREWERY/WINERY:_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
CONTACT PERSON:_____________________________________ EMAIL:________________________________________________________
BUSINESS PHONE:______________________________________ CELL PHONE:_________________________________________________
STREET ADDRESS:_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
CITY/STATE/ZIP__________________________________________________________________________________________________________

WE WOULD LIKE TO DONATE:___________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
HBCT WOULD LIKE TO PICK UP PRODUCT BEFORE SEPTEMBER 12TH, PLEASE
LET US KNOW THE BEST DAY & TIME___________________________________________________

WE WOULD LIKE TO BE A TENT SPONSOR ($300):_____________________________________
PLEASE EMAIL HIGH RESOLUTION LOGO (VECTORS PREFERRED) TO: LINDSAYLUONG@GMAIL.COM

IF SPONSORING, PLEASE GIVE SIZES FOR YOUR 4 T-SHIRTS_________________________

ALL DONORS WILL BE LISTED ON OUR CHESTER
DOG FAIR T-SHIRTS, WEBSITE, AND BROCHURES.
HOMEWARD BOUND ADOPTIONS CT | 80 MIDDLESEX AVENUE | CHESTER, CT 06412
860-553-3641 | ITSALLABOUTTHEDOGS2014@GMAIL.COM | WWW.HOMEWARDBOUNDCT.ORG

